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GEORGE JORDON HEADS RODEN POST 
George (Bisplinghof) Jordon, well known family men, secretary 
r-".~------=11r1 of Sanders-Carrico, Engravers, and veteran participant in 
church, school, and boy scout .activities, was elected commander 
of Rouen Post, No. 242, American Legion at the Post's monthly 
meeting in Garavelli's Restaurant, August 11. 
· The Winner 
Marvin Hamilton, Jordon's only opponent, surprised himself and 
his followers a few minutes before the election, by requesting 
that his name be withdrawn from the ballot. With Marvin on a 
siding the main line was cleared for the former keeper of the 
steward's store in General Hospital No. 12, who steamed . into 
office without a dissenting vote. · 
Hugh Bisplinghof, appearing sleek and prosperous, beamed fron'l 
the sidelines as his elder brother was voted into office. It was 
Hugh's first association with . his former comrades since . he 
rushed from Camp Funston: clutching his army discharge back 
in May, 1919. He is in the hay and grain busines~. in Hamilton, 
Ohio, the present home of attorney Del McKiI:mey. · 
Other officers elected were: 1st Vice-Commander, Dr. Edwin Ernst; Second Vice-Com-
mander, Estelle Claiborne; Adjutant, Alonzo Kelly; Finance Officer, Ritchey Wil-
liams; Chaplain, E. Mcllvaine; Post Surgeon, Dr. Joseph Magidson; Sergeant-at-
Arms, Ernest Massard. · 
SERGEANT COLLIER TRANSFERS 
Charles (Chick) Collier has severed an association of ten years with the Recorder 
Printing .and Publishing Company in San Francisco to re-enter the field of organiza-
tion and public relations work. Collier held the position of general sales · and advertis-
ing manager of the Recorder and was also editor of the monthly house organ. 
During the past twenty years the former sergeant of Unit 21 has beenidentified with 
the development of many national and local organizations, including the Internation-
al Advertising Association, International Direct Mail Advertising Association, the 
Better Merchandizing Association of Detroit, and otl;i.er such movements. 
Collier w.as Executive Secretary of the Advertising Club in · St. Louis from 1920 to 
1923. His firm will be known as the Charles Collier Organization with offices in the 
Mills Building, San Francisco. 
NEXT MEETING OF ROUEN POST No. 242 
GARAVELLI'S RESTAURANT - MONDAY, SEPT. U 
AUGUST, 1939 
\ 
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INNOCENTS ABROAD 
The American Expeditionary Forces in F,rance emerged from the World War with 
practically every outfit claiming a record of some sort. Modesty was not a virtue 
with the great army of democracy. The comparative few who saw service at the 
front and the majority who fought the war in cafes and boudoirs behind the lines were 
equally vociferous in proclaiming events peculiar to their particular organizations. 
To accept some of the claims made in those days would require implicit credulity, but 
the army service abroad was rich in unusual experiences and many strange tales are 
undoubtedly based upon facts. 
The officers of Base Hospital Unit No. 21 can tell a story that will hold its own for 
uniqueness. In May, 1919, they proceeded to London under orders from Washington. 
Upon their arrival in the British capital, following military custom, the gallant doc-
tors reported to the military attache at the American Embassy fully expecting to be 
welcomed as the vanguard of the great army of idealists. But the attache, smugly 
entrenched in red tape, displayed no enthusiasm at the sight of hisuniformedcountry-
men. To their consternation, he demanded to know what they were doing in England 
without passports. The newly commissioned doctors explained that they were there 
under Army orders, but the attache was unimpressd. He sternly announced that 
they simply could not remain abroad without obtaining passports from the State De-
partment, and made it clear that failure to do so would result in prompt deport-
tation to the United States. The crestfallen officers were in a quandary. They 
had been ordered to England by the Army, and to return home without orders from 
the War Department would be to invite court-martial for desertion in the face of the 
enemy. On the other hand, the attache with his fanatical devotion to red tape seem-
ed quite capable of carrying out the threat of deportation if his warning was ignored. 
After a hurried conference, the officers decided that the quickest way out of the di-
lemma was for each man to have a picture taken at his own expense and to pay three 
dollars each for a passport. 1 
Evidently the attache was later notified that America had entered the war. We have 
never heard of any other American officers in the World War who had to pay for a 
passport in order to serve their country in a foreign land. His sole claim to distinc-
tion lies in his wooden reaction to his first contact with the A. E. F. and his obtuse 
demand for the conventional identification ordinarily required of civilian travelers. 
A title page to be used by those who intend to bind their copies of the Rouen Post 
is enclosed herewith~ 
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SERGEANT HORN TE.LLS ALL 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
The communication in the March issue from Mrs. Alvin Kammeyer Stockhaus inter-
ested me, in that it recalled the "Buckshee" dance at the Point Hut. Since I was heart-
lessly confined to camp for helping provide the music for the impromptu dance, I am 
taking the liberty to correct the lovely lady purely in the interests of historical accur-
acy. The dance did not follow the play "C'est la Guerre." It started after the presen-
tation of "Studying Conditions" and "Cinderella a la Guerre" written by Charles 
Collier and Katherine Murphy respectively. We simply cannot permit error to creep in 
to the record so I have produced as an exhibit my correspondence to family: 
Dear Folks: 
Christmas over ... I am now on the crime sheet. My 
heretofore clean record is besmirched and I am re-
stricted to camp for ten days. Christmas did it. The 
Jazz Band played for the show that night and after-
ward we were urged to play a few numbers in the 
reception hut. We consented and the men started 
dancing. Some of the nurses and a few officers 
came in and danced, and everyone was whirling 
around when the Commanding Officer entered and 
ordered nurses, officers, and men to their quarters." . 
1 Apparently while confined to barracks I had the 
-- """'~,,.-_::..,,::,.~-..=----~ leisure to write Dec. 28,, 1918: 
~ ~;;- "Eleven men have been confined to barracks beside 
,,. ., ~::~ - the orchestra. Three others are up for court martial ' 
' and the eleven CB'd ones are demanding a trial. 
Don't know how it will all end-but it's a lot of fun, anyhow." · · 
Then again on Dec. 29, 1918, I wrote: 
"All CB's and other penalties imposed for the Christmas dance have been lifted and 
the affair forgotten. An understanding was reached yesterday afternoon." 
When a certain person came to the orchestra pit after the show and asked the mu- · 
sicians to provide rythm in the Point Hut, we reasonably assumed that it was all OK. 
The piano was carried from the theatre to the Hut. I doubt that the dance had gone 
more than twenty minutes when one of the nurses felt a tap on her shoulder. Think-
ing she was being tagged for dancing she turned with a smile-to find herself facing 
the Commanding Officer who sternly ordered her to quarters. Great excitement pre-
vailed ... everybody took air and the orchestra was left holding the saxophones. 
Knowing that the musicians were innocent victims, the individual who had requested 
their presence, became conscience-stricken and undertook diplomatic negotiations that 
led to an amicable settlement. Of all the people who were making merry at the 
Point Hut, only a few were confined to barracks with three days' extra duty. 
Sylvester Horn 
ARMISTICE DAY PARTY 
Dr. Edwin C. Ernst, First Vice-Commander of Rouen Post will be host to former 
members of Base Hospital Unit No. 21, at an Armistice party to be held at his club-
house in Glendale, Saturday afternoon, November 11. The plat du jour will feature · 
barbecued pig and Dr. Ernst announces that there will be sufficient for "seconds." 
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RED CQ05'5' mo Y.M.C.A HUTS' 
NO. \2 GENERAL HOSPITAL, ROU!:N . 
-ACTIVITIES OF BASE HOSPITAL UNIT No. 21 
On taking over No. 12 General, the British Commanding Officer, Lt. Col. James Jam-
ieson, remained in command until July 10, when Major Fife, assumed command. Two 
Br~tish officers were left with the Unit and r~mained throughout, one serving as lai-
son_ officer and registrar, the other as quartermaster. The American Commanding 
Officer, however, was in command, and was to all intents and purposes a British 
Commanding Officer and was regarded as such by the British authorities. Major Fife 
remained with the Unit until October 18, when he was ordered to the office of the 
Chief Surgeon of the A. E. F. He was succeeded in command by Major Murphy, who 
had .been director of the medical work and serving on a surgical team. Major Murphy 
remained with the Unit until May 15, 1918, when he in turn was transferred to the 
A. E. F., and later became head of the Medical and Surgical service of the Red Cross. 
Lt. Col. Borden S. Veeder, was placed in command on Col. Murphy's departure and 
remained in charge until the Unit was demobilized at Camp Funston on May 3, 1919. 
Throughout the entire mobilization of the hospital, Major (Lt. Col.) Walter Fischel 
remained at the head of the Medical service. Major (Lt. Col.) Malvern Clopton served 
as chief of the Surgical Service until July 1, 1918, when he left the Unit to organize 
and take command of Mobile Hospital 4. He was succeeded by Major Warren Rainey. 
Captain (Col.) Allison was the first of the original Unit to leave, being called to the 
A. E. F. as Consultant in Orthopedic Surgery in September, 1917. In January, 1918, 
Captain (Col.) Opie was transferred to the Commission for the Study of Trench 
Fever and later to America for the study of pneumonia. He was succeeded in charge 
of the laboratory by Captain W. S. Thomas. . 
In March Captain (Lt. Col.) Sidney Schwab was made Medical Director of Base Hos-
pital 117, the special hospital organized for the treatment of war neuroses cases. Cap-
tain (Major) Allen M. Chesney left the Unit in the spring of 1918 to take up special 
work in the laboratory service and later became Epidemiologist to the Third Army. 
In April of 1918, Miss Stimson left to become head of the Red Cross Nursing Service 
and later Chief Nurse of the A. E. F. Miss Mance Taylor, who had been her assistant, 
succeeded her as Chief Nurse of 21 and Miss Estelle Claiborne became Assistant 
Chief Nurse .. Captain (Major) Edwin Ernst remained throughout as Roentgenolo-
gist and Lt. (Major) Brown as Chief of the Dental Service. In the winter of 1918 
Dean Davis returned to America and Mr. Taylor of St. Louis was sent to take over 
his duties as Chaplain. 
(To be continued) 
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